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ItEAIf THE I'KOOFS!

According to the promise *nale lost week,
"

we lesorne CAT exposure ut GENUAL PACK- )
\u25a0 EU'S views ami votes on th* Maine Liquor

Law which passed the Senate iu 1852, as

exhibited by the Journal of the Senate fur

that year.
On the 3d March, 1852, Mr. Oarothers,

from the Committee ou Vice and Immorali-
ty, reported' Senate Bill, No. 419, entitled j
"?? act to piohibil the manufacture and \
sale of intorienting liquor*.'' See Senate ,
Journal, Vol. 1. p. 303.

March 18th, a motion was made to con-
sider the bill. This was objected to, aud j
the orders of iLe lay called. A motion ;
was then made to suspeud the orders to get !
at the consideration of the bti!. On this

motion the yeas and nays were called, when

the yeas were-89 and the nays 11, so the
\u25a0 notion was lost, ?two-thirds being necessa-

ry to suspend the orders. On this motion
PACKER voted yea. bee Sen. Jour., 1 ul.

I,p 480. |
March 22d, the bill was taken up for

consideration: and on the question whether

the first section should pass, the yea* and

nuys were called, and the section passed by
a vote of 19 yeas to 14 nays. PACKER be- j
ing one of the yeas, bee ben. Jour., Vol.
I, p. 5 Id.

The bill was further debated and consid-
ered during that day, and the day follow-
in", as appears by the aauie volume of the
Journal, at pages 515, 532, 533. &c., aud
the yeas and nays were frequently called on

different sections of the bill, and in every
instance the name of IV JI. K. PACKER IS

found recorded in Jamr cJ the bill, and
along with the names of the other warm
friends of ihat prohibitory Liquor law.

March 315t?1852, the sections haviug
been all agreed to, the bill cuuie up oil its

final passage; and on the question, "shall
"the bill pass' The yeas aud nays were
"required by Mr. Crabb aud Mr. PACKER, \u25a0
' and were as follows: viz:

"YEAS. Messrs. Barnes, Carothers, Oui-
"son, l'lvans, Foruon, Guernsey, Hamilton,

\u2666 Hauilin, llaslett, Lioge, McFarlaud, Me-
"Murtrie, .Malone, PACKKK, llobertsou
"Sanderson, and Slifer. ;?l7.

"Nays. Messrs. Bailey, Buckulow, Crabb,
"Darlington, Frailty, Fulton, Jones, Kiu-
"zer, Kunkel, McCaslin, Matthias, Muhlen-
"burg, Myers, b'uimer, and Walker, Xpeak-
"er ?15.

"So the question was determined in the
affirmative." See Senate Journal, of 1852 '
Vol. 1, p. Gl2.

Such is GENERAL WM. F. PACKER'S
recoid in the Senate of 1852, and such are

his votes upon the subject of the prohibi-
tory liquor law which passed the Senate
that year, as proved by the Journal of the

* Senate, which is the only authorized record
of proceedings. And yet his . p-irtizan
friends, and the unptineipled press which
supports him for Governor, are moan enough
and reekless cnongb, to deny that ho is cr
ever was in favor of prohibition, and rouud-
ly abuse all who asssrt that he voted for
prohibitory liquor laws. We say again, we
have these Seuate Journals in our office, i
and can show them, day, and date, and !
page, to any man who wishes to see them. '
or who desires to know the whole truth on j
this subject. And we will here remark that j
not only did Genl. Packer u.aJrs speeches j
in the Senate in favor of the bill, and vote ;
as here proved, but according to the well-
reiutuibered logic of the Bedford Gazette, j
he save the casting vote on thefinal passage i
?of this monstrous .Maine Liquor faw. \
For on looking at the Glial vote, it will be j
observed the bill passed by 17 yeas to 15 j
nays. Consequently if Genl. Packer bad !
voted nay, the bill would have been defeat-
ed on its final passage, by a lie vote, and
evidently his vote for the bill was what sa-
ved it.

llut the same recklessness am] disregiwd
of the truth which has heretofore denied
that Packer was a prohibitionist, may also I
deny that the hill which passed the Senate I
in 1852 was a prohibitory Maine Law. !
The biil was undo op of fifteen sections,
and is therefore too long for publication
entire, but irrorder that all doubts may be I
removed on this poiut, and all mouths stop-
ped, we will give our readers some extracts ,
from the bill as specimens. As before sta-
ted, it was entitled, ".In .let to prohibit
the. manufacture and sals of intoxicating
liquors ." And to demonstrate that the bill :
itself corresponded with the title, wo pub-
lish the first three sections ofit, as follows: j

Sec. 1. Br it enacted, fee. That no person
shall he allowed at any time, to manufacture, or
sell, by himself, his clerk, servant, or agent, j
directly or indirectly, any intoxicating liquor*,
whetk- r the same he spirituous, vinous, or !
malt, or a mixture of the same, or any of them, ,
or af.y other liquor possessing intoxicating
properties, except as hereinafter provided. !

SEC. 2. the judges of the court uf Quarter j
Sessions, and the County Commissioners, on
ihe first Monday of July, annually, or as soon I
thereafter a* may be convenient, may appoint '
suitable persons of well-known, honest, tem-
perate, and stber habits, to buy, or roanufac-I
tufoand sell at some convenient point in such !
ot Hie Townships, boroughs, and cities, within
the county, as they may deem expedient and I
jWoper, vines find other liquors, for sacramental, |
medicinal, mechanical and artistic*! purposes,
SMIfOR NO OTHER t'IBI'OSES WH tfTSOE VKtt.
Such jiersou shall Ue ajqioint*for the term Of ?
one year, but may be remove. 1 at any time at \u25a0
the pleasure of said judges ; ? d commissioners
for violatingthis act.

SEC 3. That each perso"- appointed to sell
liquors as aforesaid, simll k ;ep an accurate ac-
count in writing of all ' e liquor bought or
manufactured by him, specifying the quantity
of each kind purchased or manufactured, the
price of that purchased, the name ofthe person
Irom whom it was purchased, and the date of
the purchase, the quantify of each kind sold,
and the date of the sale, its price, the name,
residence, arid occupation of the person to
whom it was sold, and the purpose for witicli it
was purchased by Itiui; aud lie. shaft cause Ikf
pcrs-n to irliom the sale is made, to sign the said
specification at the end thereof; be shall serai*
a! Mlilly, if required, on a day and at a place
t<> fea appointed by said judges an*! commis-
sioners, whereof public notice shall he given in
one or more newspapers published in the coun-
ty,-exhibit ujion his oath or solemn affirmation
the book or books in which said account and
sjiectßcation are kept, to 'he said fudges and
commissioners, together with a balance sheet
showing the quantity of -ach kind of liquor
bought and sold by him during the period
which has elapsed sinee his last exhibit, and the
aggregate cost and proceeds thereof; and ifit
shall appear to the said judges and commis-
sioners that the profits of said business amount
to more than what would be a fair and just
compensation for transacting the same, they
shali fix the amount to lie retained by him for
such compensation, and shall requii'e him to
W the surplus to the Treasurer of the county
for the use of the Commonwealth.

fee. 4 I'rovidea for the giving of a cer-
tificate of appointment to tfio persou au-

K.EMOVAIj.

rrillE subscriber has removed his RKSTAII-
J_ KANT AND BLKKUT ANO CONFECTIONARY

EsTAHKtsHMFJST, to the Rising Sun Building,
in Juliana Street, where he would lie pleased

i to see all his old friends and cestomers.

He keeps constantly on band the choicest
and hest CAKES, CANDIES, FRUITS and
A'UTS, ever offered to the public; also Cham.
bersfcuig tLE and HPEIt.

He has fitted up au ice Cream Saloon,
and will keep on hand throughout the season,
a lull supply of this choice refreshment.

EF" PARTIES supplied, on the shortest
notice, with Ice Cream, Cakes and Obutec-
tions.

Having served a regular apprenticeship to

the above business, and having been constant-
ly engaged iu it for many years, lie feels con-

fident that he can render satisfaction to all
?who uiav favor him with a visit.

JOHN J. LUTHER.
Bedford, April 21, 1857.

NEW IIACKEiTu.
BEST quality Mackerel?for sale for Cash or

I Produce. Shad and Herring will soon be re-

ceived.
A. h. CRAMER it CO.

May 1. 1857.

Last Notice.
rpilE subscriber being moat anxious that
X his old books and business be closed up,

would siv most earnestly to those having ac-
counts with liiin to attend to tlieiu immediate-
ly. The books will be left in a short time with
a Justice of the Peace.

March 27, 1857.-d. JOHN CLARI*
' HIDES AND TANNEH'S OIL.

1000 DRY FLINT HIDES ; 100 Bids.
TANNERS OIL. For sale by

J. PALMER A CO.
MARKET Street WUARF, PHILADELPHIA,

I May 15, 1857-c

IE HJi c,
k/k bb.s Bacon, for which the highest

eXvrV/v* market price will be paid, at

SHOEMAKER'S COLONNADE STORE.
April 17. 2857.

STON EWAUE.?(Jreaiu Crocks, Milk
Clocks of all sizes: llutter Dishes, from

\u25a0one to one and a half gallon Pitchers, all of
?which are of hest quality, for sale by

A. FERGUSON-
Bedford, Jan. 18. 1850.

JOZEIZKT POOL

WJ~ OULO iespectfully announce to the pub-
M lie, that lie has opned a Blacksmith

shop, at the static recently occujiied by the
Mersrs. Weisel. wh ire he is prepared t , I
all work iu his line, equal t> any other 0

in the county or elsewhere. He" invites t
in need of his services to give him a call.

Slay 1, 1857.-tf

OUM.VIEK AIiR ANGE.iI EN I'.?Huntingdon
0 and Broadtop It. R., On and otter Mon-
day, .March 2.1, 1857, two passenger trains a
day each way, (except Sunday.) will run be-
tween Hopewell and Huntingdon.

Leaves Hopewell at 12 15 P.M., and C IU
P.M.

Arrives at Hopewell at I) 40 A. M ~ and 5 40
P.M.

Connecting at Huntingdon with trains for!
Fast and Vl'cSt on Pc-nna. K. It.

THUS. T. WELL MAN.
Supt.

limit:!ngd.)n, Feb. 26,1857.

1 iftilTE TEETH and a perfumed breath
TV cau In- acquired by using the --Balm of;

a Thousand Flowers." To be had at
DR. HARRY'S.

March 6, 1857.

flKlirOliil lltliilNCII9OL
111 IE duties of this School will bo resumed

. on Tuesday, April 14th, in the largo three
story building situated on the corner of Main
and Riuh.ird streets. .Male and female de-
partments, distinct. The services ot a
thoroughly educated young lad, of Vermont,
have been secure.! as teacher of Music, ft:c.,
&c. The services of other competent teach-
ers aiso have been secured as aSf.ist.mt s.

Term.' per Quarter of 11 u eeks.
BoarJ, Tuition, Furnished Room,

Washing, Light and Fuel, $2B 0b
Extra Charges.

Music, s.[o qo
Use of Instrument, o pq
French, 5 yy
Drawing and Painting in water colors,

each, 5 oo
Ornamental Needle Work, 6 00

Terms for Day Scholars.
Ist Ural e, 4 qy
2nd << r> 00
3rd 6 25

G W. ATJGMINBAUGH, A. M.
Bedford, Aprild, 1857.

T! MB BBSS.
Valentine Steckman,

3PH.OPILIETOIL.
Boarders taken by the day, week, month andyear.
April 25, 1856 tf

For pimples, and wrinkles and freckles and
tan,

Nothing has e'er been discovered by man,
Like that wonderful product of tropical bow-

ers,
The popular --Bairn of a Thousand Flowc-s."
To be had at DR. HARRY'S.
March 6.

EVER 11ART, ASHCOM ft CO.

FMIWIRD!.\(i "? COiUISSIOS
MERCHAXTB?HOPEWELL?PA.

i The i-übscribers <1 ling business under the
| I inn ot Evorhsrt, Ashcom ftc Co.?are 'now
i prepared ti store and ship Flour, Grail), and
. a.l kinds ot Mrehandiso. upon reasonable terms.

, They also keep on hinds. Plaster, Fish.Scif,
; Rock Powder, <po.. to which they invite the t-

i tent ion of Merchants in the county, and Far-
J mer's. The highest rash prices paid for Flour,

and Grain, that the Eastern Market, willafford.
J NO. C. EVER I. -Vftl',
C. W. ASHCOM,
J NO. F. LOVER Y,
G. K. BAIINDOLLAR.

J Dec. 26, 1856

thorized to sell, upon his giving Loud with
at least two sureties in the penal sum of

five hundred dollars, conditioned lor bis
faithful observauee of the law,&c.

See. 5. Imposes fines of from thirty to

two hundred dollars, & costs, for violations
oftho act together with mtudry terms of
imprisonment of net less than two, nor more
than six months.

Such are the first three sections of this
beautiful liquor law iu full, and the sub-
stance of the fourth and fifth; and we doubt
not they are more than sufficient to satisfy
all tliat a mote ultra, radical, out and out

prohibitory law was uever passed in the
State of illaine or anywhere else. It not

only prohibits the sale, under severe penal-
ties, of all sorts of liquors, and by every
quantity great or small, except "for sacra-
mental, medicinal, mechanical, aud artisti-
cul purposes," but it absolutely prohibits
the manufacture of any and all liquors, ex-
cept for the put poses just mentioned. If
this be not prohibitiou with a vengeance, we j
know not what would be. A subsequent
section gives the right of search aud the
right to siete and destroy the liquors kept
contrary to the act; and in short, the law
seems to contain in itself all the ultraismou
this subject that were ever he ird of, aud
some others which strike us as entirely new
and original, especially that registry which
is to be "signed at the eud therof" by the
man who purchases tho liquor, slating Jer
what purpose he gets it.

We have now given our readers a true

aud full explanation of Genl. Packers views,
votes, aud position as a prohibitory liquor
law tuan; aud we will await with pleasure
such explanations as bis pariizun friends

may manufacture for this desperate emer-
gency.

But for the great length ofour article we
would finish it off with a few choice extracts
from the Bedford Gazette, showing what an
infamous and unconstitutional outrage it is,
aud what a narrow-souled, and diabolical
fanaticism it exhibits, for any man to speak
or vote for a prohibitory liquor law. We
will at our leisure hunt these matters up al-
so, and in the mean time console ourselves
with the reflection that for the proper use
of a few choice extracts there is uo doubi
"a good time coming."

NEW SPUING
AND

SUMMEK GOODS.
THK undersigned having just returned from

he Eastern cities are now rece'ving a large
supply of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
cousis:ing in part of
Black and Fancy Silks, Challies, Lawns, Bril-

liant, plain and-figured delaines, poplins, ca-
licoes, ginghams, ribbons, bonnets, hosiery,
handkerchiefs, colors, xc.; Men's and Boys'
fancy, plain anil black cassiineres, cloths,
linens, and a large assortment of Men's and
Boys' Summer Wear; boots, shoes, hats, sc.;
drills, tickings, muslins, fi iimels, single and
double carpet chain, all colors; Groceries,
syrup, molasses, white and brown sugars,
green and biick teas, tobacco; Queousware;
Glassware: Buckets, Dye Stuffs. xc.

All of which will he sold cheap for cash
or approved produce; and to good and punc-
tual csstonn-.s a credit of six months will !*?

given. Thankful for past favors they hope by
fair dealing to receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

J. J. M. SHOEMAKER.
Bedford, April 17, 1857.

TIE IRE.
miiE subscriber has now on hand, at bis N'ew I
J Tinning Establishment, West l'itt Street,

opposite-Dr. Harry's Drng Store, a large and
splendid assortment of TINWARE , which he
will dispose ol wholesale aud retail, on rea-
sonable terms.

Call and see his stock and judge for your-
selves

House Spoufinr made aud put lip to Older, on
reasonable term.:.

Old Pewter slid Copper will be tak:i for
Cash or Tinware.

ABKAM 11F.KMA V.
Bedford, April 'J4, IS-37-3in

Notice to Bridge Builders.

I3KOPOSAI.B will be received at the Com-
missioner's office, in Bedford, until the

30th ol May inst., for ihe erection of a new
bridge over Dminings Cjeek, near its mouth,
in Bedford Township. The bridge is to lie an
uncovered one. The plan may be seen at the
Commissioner's office. The bridge is to be
placed on the old abutments, which will, how-
ever, need to to repaired.

Bvtirder of Commissioners.
11. NICODEMUS, Clerk.

May 15, 1857.

TWMTJEr

Itr.E Books and Accounts of the subscriber
have been left in the hands of JOHN- ALMC

lor collection. A persons knowing them-
selves indebted to him wi please c a and
settle hit uiodiXtey,jaml save costs.

MOSES STI.VE.
April 12t. 1837-f

Mrs.Stowe's new work.?©red, a tale of the
Great Dismal Swunp, equal to Uticle

Tom's Cabin, just received-at Dr. //.vrry's
Cheap Book Store.

POOR HOUSE HILL.
rstiiE subscriber is now prepared t accommo- i

JL date the public at the Poor House Mill. |
Custom work and Merchant Work done to ol-
der. All Flour made by him warranted to
give satisfaction. He respectfully solicits a
share of the public patronage.

XF.L SO i FAR Ql'llAf:.May 1, ISoT.-c
I

I>a/.ins Fancy Soap? shaving Cream, just re- !3eeived fif>m the ef®|' ? by Dr. Harry.

Roussei'sunri vailed premium Shaving Cream, !at I*. Harry's.

Muistrator's Police.
LETTERS testamentary having been granted It-> tile subscriber, on the Estate of Jacob Kag- j

arice. late of Monroe I'ownship, decM. all per- I
Hons Indebted to said Estate are reqnosted to I
lit tketpayment immediately, and those having Iclaims, win present them properly nuthentica- |
ted for settlement.

JACllHfi. KAGARICK, Adm'r,
Residing in Sntli Woodbury Tn. j

May -2'J, 1857.

(ietfys' Photographic Gallery,
?EXCHANGE BUILDING,' BEDFORD, PA 1
W'IIKRE Amhrotypes, Daguerreotypes, se. j4-c.. are executed in the latest styles

1 and improvements of the Art. A full assort-
ment of plain and fancy cases, gold and [dated
Lockets at very low prices,

i The pnblic are .respectfully invited to cal!
and examine his specimens.

T. R. GETTYS, Jn.I May 22. 1857.

New Jewelry.

THE subscriber has opened out a new and
splendid assortment of all kinds of the

moSt fashionable Jewelry? consisting in part o
; Breast l'ins, Finger Kings, Ear Kings, &c. Ac

. Csfl and s"e Ifis stock.
dtl4 PAN!EL BORDER;

KlfßiniY,

ON tlic sth day of Vay,1857, Irnm the sub-
acriher, AnoLPrits ICKKS, a boy between

In or 10 verfrs of age, bound to the Farming
husln\u25a0?*, who left my premise* without any
just cause. I hereby give notice that no per-
son shall harbor or -Jr?st him on my ancount
as I will pay no debts of his contrac/fog.

SAMUEL SHAPER.
Union \u25a0Township, May To, 1857.

SHMOIK & SMITH,
(UtMItEUSRIRG, I*4.,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, AND
Dealers in Music and Musical Instruments.

Our stock consists of Rooks, Stationery. Mu-
sic. Musical Instruments, Wail papers, Blinds,
French, German an i American Lithograph*
and steel engravings, gilt mouldings !>>r frames
etc., etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. I?.' F.
Harry is our agent for Bedford, and all ordsre
given him will bo promptly attended to.

March 7, 1657.

Alarge issortraent ot iiuir. Tooth, and (Mother

bfusliesjust received, at l)g* llcfV's

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
-Drug, Paint and Glass

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,
CORNER or TESTS AND MARKET STREETS,

Office iu Second Story,

PHILADELPHIA.

WE invite attention to our enlarged stock
ot Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, ike.,

selected expressly for our sales, aud compris-
ing one of the tinest assortments iu tiie United
States, which we offer at low prices, for cash
or approved credit.
WE MANUFACTURE very extensively:

Premium Pure White Lead, (best,)
Kensington Pure White Lead,
Pearl Snow White Lead,
'\u25a0Vtelle Montague" French Zinc, (best.)
Pure Snow White American Zinc,
Philadelphia Snow White Zinc,
Silver's Plastic Fire and Wcatbefl-proo

Paints,
Chrome Greens, Yellows, and colors goner-

> ally.
| AGENTS FOR:

Porter's superior Alkaline Window Glass,
Genuine French Plate Glass, (warranted,)
The New Jersey Zitic Company's products,
Tilden and Nephew's N. Y. Varnishes,
Brooklyn Premium Pure White Lead,
Hampden Permanent Greens,
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy, Ac., Ac.

IMPORTERB OF :

French and English Plate Glass,
French and English Cylinder Gla?i,
Colored and Engraved Window Glass,
Daguerreotype Glass,
Hamtneted Plate for Floors and Sky-Lights,
Drugs. Chemicals. Perfuiuerv, &c.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN:
Druggists Articles gene-allv,
Painters' Tools of all descriptions,
Hydraulic and Roman Cement,
Calcined and Land Plaster,
Paper Maker's Clav, Satin White, Sea., Ac.

FRENCH,"RICHARDS d CO..
Store. X. W. cor. of Tenth and M irketSts.,

Faetory Junction York Avenue, Crown and
Callowhill Sts., PUILADKLFIIIA.

April 10, 1857-3 m.

Slides Wanted.

FARMERS, ?> itcheis, and all interested'
will please notice that JOUN CLARK A

SON, in Schellsburg, are paying cash for hides
B,j cents per pound for the green weight,

dry weight iu proportion.
March 27, 1857-tf

(hairs and Cabinet Furniture.
TilE subscriber ha* removed to the shop on

West Pitt Street, recently occupied by Win.
Kitehey as a Machine shop, where he continues
to make to order and keep on hand a general
assortment of chairs and Cabinet furniture,
consisting in part of Spring Seat Parlor Chairs,
French Hocking Chairs, Cane seat and Wind-
sor, Sofas. Lounges, Ottomans, Wlut-Nots,
Music Stands, Fancy Parlor Tables, Break-
last, Dinner, and Extension Tables, Bedsteads,
Bureaus, 11 ardrobes, Ac. Suits of cottage-
furniture at very moderate prices, so that it is
wilhin tic reach of all to have nice, good and
fashionable furniture. The Ladies are partic-
ularly invited to call aud examine for them-
selves, as it will be my desire to please all
tastes.

N. B. Coffins will lie made on the shortest
notice for any who v. ill favor him with a call.

J une 12, 1857. ISA AC MENGE L, Jr.

WOOLEN FACTORY ?The sub- jscriber having rented the well j
known Woolen Factory, situate in Water
Street, South \Vood berry Township, Bedford
county, Pa., formerly owned oy Mr. Win, S.
Fluck, and now owned liy Mr. Adam Ketring,
is prepared to accomino lite the puolic in a
superior manner. The Factory is now under-
going thorough repair, which will enable Litn
to execute w< rk as well as can he done at any
other establishment iu the country.

'He constantly keeps on hand, Cloths, Satti-
netts. Tweeds, Flannels. Blankets, Girth and
Rag Carpets. Coverl.ts, ike., it.:

Country Carding done from the first of May
until the first of < ieiober, for Cash, er two cents
per pound -added on credit.

\\ 00l and all kinds ofcountry produce taken
in exchange lor goods or work.

By long experience in business, and a desire
to please, lie hopes to receive a share of the
public patronage. ROBERT RALSTON.

Feb. 0, 1857.-6ji.

N E W F I It M

XX0> IP 3L.
THE subscribers trading and doing business

under the linn of Baindollar, Luwrv, St Co.,
would respectfully inform tlieir friends, and the
public generally, that they have opened at the
above place, and re daily receiving a large
stock of Merchandise, consisting in part of!
Muslins, Ticking, Osenbergs, Drills, Cassimcres
Sattirctts. Cloths, Flannels, Delam-s, French
Merinos, Silks, Calicos. Hats and Caps, Hard-
ware, Queensware, Roots and Slue- Groceries
of all descriptions. Also a large as wtinent of

| Ready made Clothing. aU ofwiiicli w Hi bo sold I
; upon as short profits as can be had in *h-* couc- |
ty. <?? R BARXDOLI AR,

JOHN F. LOWRT.
JOHN C. EVER HART,
C. W. ASIICOM,

Dec. 20, 1856.

MH'll'E!
A LL persons ore hereby notifiel and ad- j

Xlu vised not to purchase or receive from j
| Thomas Watson, of Bedford County. a note '
which was given hy me to him. for $BO.OO, da- j
ted day 25th, 1857, and payable three months j
after date, ?as I have a full and Complete le- j
gal and equitable defence to the same, arid ani

determined not to pay it unless compelled to
do so by process ot law.

GEORGE W. WALTERS.
Spang's Mills, Blair Co., June 5, 1857.

n ? IIO Ell it i: jg S ,

IPIHIINI'IiRER.
.ITOUI announce to the citizens of Bed-
tt f<" and vicinity, that he is prepared to do ]
11 w .Kin his line, in the best style, and on j
:E enable terms. Matkassks, with or without |
prings, made in a superior manner, equal to ;
ic best made in the city, and to this branch ot !

nis business he would invite especial attention, j
lie may be found at the shop of .Michael Weis- !
el. s short distance East of the Borough, or at !
his residence on East Pitt Street, one doo I
west of Map Washauangh's.

Bedford, Dec. 5, 1850.?J m.

A Great Arrival of
SPjEUKTCc goods.

THE undersigned lias justreturned from the j
Eastern Cities with a large stock of Spring
Goods; and is now exhibiting at

CHEAP SIDE,
a general assortment of New Style of S;ri"2 !

! Goods, comprising Ladies Dress Good's, ?\u25a0'.
part, Ducal, Cfocovella, Challi, Fancy and !
I'luiu De Laioe, Brilliants, Lawns and Cali- j
coes, etc., etc.

Gentlemen and Bovs wear, C issimeres, C.is- ;
finetts, Canton Cloth, Shepherd Checks, Cot- !

j tonades, etc., etc.
Boots, Shoes, H its, Bonn ts, Woolen an!1 Rag Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth. Syrup Molasses,

' White and Brown Sugars, Green and Black
; Teas, Groceries of all kinds, Queensware,
Tubs, Packets, Brooms, etc., Hardware, Sho-

I vels, ForKs, Hoes, Knives and Forks, Spoons,
j etc., and all articles usually kept in Stores.

All kinds of produce taken in exceange.
j The undersigned will sell cheap for rath or
produce, and hopes hy fair dealing to receive
his usual share of patronage.

G. W. RUFF.
I Bedford, April 10,1867.

j physicians prescriptions carefully compound
j I cd, at all hours ®f ho day ot night, a> Dr.

- Harry's, Drugstore.

fpilE-undersigned bavii p eiit< id into lM'r
X nership. respcctlMlly announce to the pv-h
lie generally,tbattbey are now prepared 'oiur-

nish Anything in their line at exceedingly low
rates.

We are now-opening an elegant stock ot

Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishing Goods,
'J'in Japanned, lira'ss, French. and' Brittunia
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and I'ine Ware. Nails,

Glass. Brushes, Putty, be..lk. A large stock.
, of TIN-WARE constantly on hand, ot our

1 own manufacture. Spouting ucd other work
done to order, as Usual. STOCKS if every des-
cription for wood or eoal, of w niclTwe are just
receiving some beautiful new pattvrns. Also
Farm Implements in great variety, warranted
as represented. the bestand latest Invention sot

the day. And, HS we are every week receiving
goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Fitts-
tuirg, we will always endeavor to keep a tul
supply of everything in our line, or at leas
fbruish any article required at a short notice.

We are also prepared to furnish all kinds of

| Lead Pipe, Water and Pump Fixtures, at lew
[ rates. We cordially invite all to give us a call,

and especially the Ladies, as we have nearly
everything to make house keeping easy from a

' needle to a Cooking Stove,
GEO. W. BLYMIKE,

WM. HARTLEY.
i Oct. 3, 183fc.-lv.

SiiOE STORE.
AB. CRAMER ft 00. have just receive

? a very largo assortment ot Boots an
.hoes, suitable for h all and Winter, part style
is follows :

Men's Super Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Men's " City Made Calf do.
Men's " Heavy Rip, Lined do.
Youth's Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Youth's Calf and Kip Lined do.
Boys' }>'y made Galf Boots,
Boys'' p Lined Boots.
Womi. Double sole Kip Bootees.
Womeu.F Fine Calf and Seal'do-
Womens' Fine Goat 1! orocco if -

Woinens' Parodi Bootees, very
Children's Shoes of every style and price.
Gent's Morocco, Kid,and Calfskin Bootees,

Ladies' Double Sole Gaiters, Gum Shoes, Ac.,
in fact, Boots ami Shoes to suit every purcha-
ser. It yon want Boots and Shoes, please give
as a call,and you shall be suited iti quality and
price.

Exchange Store is the plart to bu j Boots and
Shoes.

Oct. 12,1855.

IMPORTANT TO MILL Off.Xtß

TirOODWAKD'S Improved Smut and Screen
>V itig Machiues, MillBushes, Bolting Cloths

and Bran Dusters, of the msOst improved plan;
Mill Screws, Coru and Cob Grinders, Patent
Bridgi-h for Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,
warranted to grind ten bushels per hour, Mill
Irons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also,
Stover's Pateut Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?-
a valuable invention. The above articles are
kept constantly on band, and can be obtained
at any time, front S. D. BROAD,

Schellsburg, Bedford County, Who ts also
gent for Bedford, Sotueiset, aud adjoining
ou nties.

Mid wriglitwork done at the shot-test notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

February 15, 1858.

MCCOKMICK'S Reaper and Mower for sale
by S. D. BROAD

nt Schellsburg, Fa., agent for Blair and Bedford
ounties. February 15, 1866.

lIOFILS & II1.1. LII

ATTORNEYS IT LAW.
BEDFORD, PA.

WILL PROMPTLY ATTEND TO ALL
legal business entrusted to their care.?

During the sc-sions of the court, the senior
partner may he found at the office of the firm,
two doors south of lion. S. L. Russell's office.

D. H. HOFIC.S.
J NO. 11. FILLER.

Bedford. Nov. 28, 1850.

Journeyman Blacksmith Wanted.;
r lIUK highest wages. and constant employ- '

1. rnent, will be given, for a good Journey- j
! man Blacksmith, by the subscriber, living at |

Charles ville, Bedford County, Pa., if applies- j
! cation be made lmmediatelv.

CII.YULE 3 PENCIL.
I March -7, 1857.-c*

j THE undersigned respectfully requestsal i
i those indebted tohim in any manner to inuke ;

! payment immediately.

| Oct. 3, rso6. GEO. IV.BLYMIRE.

SEiOE, Glasiiware, atxl V.IUIETI'
s> msi

I -o- ?
ADAM FERG fSON

1 S laS jst opened, next d ir to Minnick's,
XIon Juliana Street, a la ?, e assortment of
Shoes ai\i! Boots, of every k d, size and des-

j criptiun. Also an extent! a assortnie.nt of
! GI.AHSW.YRF:, including cake ftands. preservs
; dishes,cake baskets, hail lamps, tumblers.l trg;,

laser glasses, window glass, card receivers, terra
cotta, ike. Also silver cake baskets,and a ras
rietv ol other articles in that line. He hao
also on hand the best kind oftobacco and cig-rrs-
cheese and crackers, carpet bags, Misses sutch- |
els Gentlemen's canes, shotguns, Gentlemen', i
and Ladies'gloves, of all kinds. Hosiery of j
all descriptions, and a variety oi other articles,

! not necessary to mention.
Having bought his shoes and glassware, in

i larger quantities, than is usual forcountry Mer-
j chants, tie can sell at rsdiicud prices.

Dec. l'J,lB-V>.

rite, keep tho'teeth and gums h earth v Use
, i_ Bazin's Hose tooth paste, orthe Balm of
| a Thousand Flowers, with a good brush, all
't of which can be purchased cheap, at Dr. //ar-
r/'*?

ED.
TITO Journeymen Tailors will lie employed

by the subscriber, if application be made im-
mediately? constant iinployuietit and good
wages will bo given. C. LOT EH*

Bedford, Dec. 12, 1856.

TO BUHOERS*
. r flic subscriber is fully prepared tofumish ami
, A quantity or quality of Building Lnmberany
! Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.Clairs-

vill,Bedford County, will be promptly attended
' to, by giving a reasonable uotice.

F. D. BEEGLE
I Dec. 2'.), 1854.

TO ROUSBKBBPBRS
DK. HARRY, at the Cheap Drug and Book

Store, has just received, a large assortment ofthe best flavoring extracts, together with Bak
iug Soda, Cream of Tartar. Saleratus. Ac., o
the very best quality, all of which lie will se 1
attlio lowest prices.

BARGAINS! ?The undersigned, desir-
ous of reducing their stock, in order

to make room for Spring Goods, will offer to
purchasers, the best bargains evr seen in Bed-

i to rd. Call and see how cheap you can buy'
A. B. CRAMER,-A Co.

Jan. 16. 1857.

#i #£ing. Fr. Jordan.

LAW PART VEIiSHIP.
Kiag A Jordan, J.torneys at Law

BEDFOIi , PA.,

WILL practice in the . iveral Courts of Bed jford and adjoining counties.
Agencies, Collections, and all otlicr business j

intrusted to their cure will be promtly aryi faith-
fully attended to.

OFFICE in Juliana street, formerly occupied
by D. H. Ilofius, Esq.. and more recently iu the
occupancy of Jos. Mann, Esq.

Jannarv, 5, 1856.
I i_

mmm
J WillIrndponctQiUW anJ cartfttlly to &11 operations in- I j
I tnnD'.l 1I ii. .-urn Teeth hld, rejuUlUHl, Jtc., SUtX 1

V rl'ltv-iwlteeth inserte.l, from sttt- U aix iUSet. I |
' DK!ert*, iujJ *llo]nrtion r*rr*ntd.

TV T.rnu INVAUIABLVCASH.
Od!.-e 10,1 fin I',.

Plastci'inj Laths!!

THE ITIVDEIISIGXED having erecto la Millforsawing PLASTKBIPO LATHSOH hi#
premises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is now
ready to lurnisii airy quantity on the shortest
notice. Price $1.50 per thousand, 3 ft. long
Other lengths in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsvillc i
he promptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH
Union Tp.. Fob. IG, 18-34. zz.

WjaTKJE TO DKLINQUENT UOL-
Xraf LLC TOlLS.?Notice is hereby given
to all delinquent collectors in Bedford county,
up to the year 18bti inclusive, that if they pay
up balances standing in their duplicates by 3!ay
Cburt 1857, they, will lie allowed 8 per cent oii
the amount so paid in. over and above the 5
psr c -nt already allowed by law. By ordei ...

the Commissioners. //" N'It'ODEMUS,
Jan. IG, 1857. Clerk.

Xoficc to all Concerned,
[ Til VT we this day have purchased at onsta-'
; hie Sale, as the property of Pttcr Reaghnrd,
viz: One owy twenty-five aerea of Grain in
the ground, more or less, and his interest in
Jhe Grain iu the ground on thv Kllotiberger
arm.?all of which we will leave in the hand*

t>l the said Peter Roighard during our pituisurc
TURNER a KEGG.

B liena Vista, April ID, 1857.

Informatiou Wauled.
Any information iu regard to the where-

abouts of Patrick McCune, and William
Makiu, from County Leitriin. Parish of
Cloon, Barouy of MoUill, Toueuland of
Gortnura, Ireland, is most earnestly re-
quested by their nephew Patrick MeOoue,
at Bedford Pa.

' June 19, 1857

IJIIItS, BOOKS AMI Slfl
TIONIRL |

DR. t'. C. REISER,
Bedford, Pa., I

HAVING purchased the Drug si.d - IStore of Dr. S. it. Scott, has
on hand. at the old stand , a lurgc ? K 'V
lected sliKk u.',c*ake Sttfi and Jl,, B
wholesale and retail, ult o! which will {, 'B
atfairterwis. The assoj i incut consist,;,,, B
Brags aw'- Ckemuuls. Dye Woods

Faints J. <Jits, Window Gluts and 'B
Wart, Yobetco and Seeare, Perfumm i"'B
article), f,x , 4*c. 1

PATSHT "ilkMcisEi?lluving the ; I
agency lot thebaic ol allot these turO;,'*
the public*!"*assured that they ate 01 tL, I
such as hare stood the test ot Ln.c
riencc, and cau he aulely rer< n n.tt.dia .1
?mine, vi*,: TO*DB ltd'# #ua BuLd's I
rtlla, Wistar's BaUint' od" Wild Clam y'S
Cherry I'cctor.iA Mctlal's Lite Pi lis I
Dis Bitters, Dr. Jay he# f'auiil) Aiedk Jfahnstock #.110 l eiisuik"#. and othn rtj-B
g> s; Hooflatid's Get-mas fitter#. k<-.. Ar ~l

Constantly on liand a large stock of histi tfl
biographical, scientific, religious, ~,.1
School, and miscellaneous LOOFX. \u25a0

Also H great variety ot J'.jACT &T.. J-aB
-i ft 1 ,

Cap, l'ost and wiappit £ Ja]< toj ofquality, Paper Hangings i,t gretit n'jVqß
Window Blinds in -patterns or 1 v *he t i,,'r |Wall Paper, Steel and >titicy Good*.

' I
BLJXK BOOKS of c'-'eiy sire and quail

Pocket Books and Port ilonnajfj, hj,.|
Blank Deeds and Mortgages, gold 1 ( \u25a0 . 1
Pencils, Conths. Brushes, Ptifun-er. in c*,|
variety, Soaps. A.c.. kc.

"

\u25a0
Lamps, and Cumphine Oiland kumj, c pi, I

kept constantly on hand. I
CHOICE, LHJI OBS for ntedical r # .\u25a0, "\yfl

-J
Scheidam Schnapps, Gin, Port, Si'enr 'B
Madeira Wines. " IAug. 11, 1854.-tf I

_

m MAI. I
0 ADDLES, Harness, Trunks, Whips, &rl
OThe undersigned would repecilullj tn,,|
to the Public that they have toimcd" a | a, ; ','B
ship, and are now fullyprepaid to nianu,,B
all kinds of work iu tin it line of hus r.o. B
the beat materials, aud upon the shortisr I
tice. 1

WjFts"<Y"7") Whips, wholesale or retail. s-,|
:it the old stand JU Pitt Strc \u25a0

SIMON List;, IJ. A. HENDEKSfy I
Bedford. N0v.81.36 I

For the ilair?Jockey C'luh, aud new a,,8
li.iy, pomatums, genuine os uiarrow, at I

Harry's. f

| yef's Cherry Pectoral?Far the coit 1
i -eA-Ciriighs, Colds, Ktc., can he had a '|
! Dairy's Drug Store |
| As the season for chapped had# and fact-1

; Acoming on, we artvise our friends to c.r I
| Dr. Harry, at the cheap Drug Store, ardj.B

1 box of Bazin's Amandine lor prevention . I
: cure of dhappeil hands, only per b a. If

Lumber! Lumber!! I
innnnn shi -vgles °r
lUUSVU'/ kinds. Also, 76,(10 I
of LUMBER of various sorts, such ss V. :I
Pine, Yebow Piue, Poplar, Spruce, Ar. B
sale F. D. BEEGI.E I
St. Clairtviile, Feb. 18, 1853-ti I

Holloway's Worm Confections.?A : |pleasant, and effectual remedy for woraß
at Dr Harry's cheap Drug Store. 1

Barias and Lubina Extracts for the llat.ii.fl
chief, Cologne Water, Ac., at Dr. Iltrnfl

"lITUSIC & MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. J
ITJL Pianos, Melodious, Flutes, Guiumß
Bra as Horns. Clarifldn ts. Drums, etc., of var|
oua mauufacture, alwar son hand. Bands u*

plied at city wholesale rates. We Koip#hu;fl
on hands lull assortment of li tbenvvrsifl
fashionable music, which we nail at ctrofl
pcn.se to any psrt of the country. i

N. B. Music arranged to order. :
SHKYOC K & SMITIT, I

Cketnhsrthc i, \u25a0
31 arch 7, 18f>7. |

SAMUEL RADEBAUG'E, i

Justice ol the Peace. ]

OFFICE two doors South of the-Mr r \u25a0
House, and next door to the otii \u25a0 B

Manu Spang, where lie will attend to :~B
collection of all claims placed in his bShds. \u25a0

Bedford, Jan. 11, 1830. |

JOB MANN, G. 7!. SvaSV,. I

lAW PARTNERSHIP.?The ui.dirsi.J
J have associated themselves in the

of the Law.aud willproniptly attendto all ILMI
ness entrusted to their cure in iledfoid ana
oiniug eounties. j

il7"t)!fice on Jullanna Strt?t. three dura
soutii ot Mengel House and opposite the rtsn

deuce ofMaj.Tate.
31 ANN SPANG. I

June Ist ?1864 tf.

Dr. F. G Rjamar,

Physiciau and Surgeon.
a,; expect fullylenderN hi# services '<>

iA 'fie citizens of Bedford and vicinity. H
inai : 'ways be found (unless ploUl.Mli.si.'y ei,-

; gaged, at his Drug and Book Store, 111 Julian#
i St."
| Feb. 1(5, 1864.

HARDWARE STORE
The subscriber'would announce to lis old

j 011 Is an I the public in general, that be In*
j emovc.l his HARDWARE STOKE to therm

wildingsecond door west of the Bedfordllo-
j tel, whero he has just received siul opnud an

; extensive assortttient of Hardware, einhmcilS
almost everv aftiele in that line of bui.-ti"'.'-

j His stock of SADDLERY is of the hrst quality
; and was selected with great care. He wo|: i

\u25a0 respectfully invite all in want of article# in the
j Hardware iine, to give him a call, satisfied that

1 he cau please all who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
Max 23, IBOG.

CORN SIIELLEK, FODDER. CFTTEKb,
AND

COXI N MILLS.
tTjTK warrant 'the above Machines to nork A

TT represented, and if after a fair trial ft*?
ilo hot give satisfaction, the purchaser may rry
turn tlieiu and get his money hack. Give
a trial, and yon will save money, as they ha'?
not yet been surpassed, if equalled.

Doc. lb, 186G. BLYMIRE & 11ARTI.EV

BUST QUALITY OF UAMMKRW
IRON ! ?lMyiuire & Hartley, keep

constantly on band, all sizes best Jtfti'O
Irony at F'orge prices, for cash or its cyuirflu -
also Ro.led Inn, Nail Rods. Strap lion ani

Nailes. All orders !ille<l promptly.

j rmrmiz
| A PARTNER in a Tavern located in the

J\. centre of tlie coal regions of BRiadtop.

which is doing a good business. This will Ir-
an excellent chance for any one who wishrs to

go into business. Every information b#h
given by addressing a letter to "Tarem. ?"

tlieolHce of the Bedford ? 'lnquirer an ' pliro#-

ote.'* Feb. 2*.

Great Attraction.
?c ?

COLIN LOYER,
Merchant Tailur,

TAKES this method of announcing to the
citizens of Bedford and vicinity, and Strang-

; ers visiting the place, that lie ha# just received

I ut his old stand iti Bedford, tnxi door westo
(

j the Bedford Hotel, the richest assortment o j
(Jlotlis. tec., lie has ever yet otVetod to the pub- j

! lie. and to which be invites the attention of pur- \
j chasers, satisfied that be can accommodate, j

! bulb us to price and quality, all who l'avor him j
with a call. He has a Suueriorsrticle ofcloth, j

' tor boy "s clothing, wh.cn he csu sed <\u25a0 low as
to astonish those wi:o examine its qn..ty.

' CC?*Garnieiits, of every description, in his
; line, made to order ou the shortest notice anj
niost reasonable term *

would direct attent ion to the follow-

i ing list, as comprising some of the leading arti
i cles to he found ill his establishment:
black Cloths, ran taingin price from $2,50 to

| $O,OO per yard ;
Blue Cloths;
olive Browns f* (Jreews;
B.ack Casimevs;
ll'.ick Doe-Skins;
French Fancy Cusiuicrfts;
l.inen Drillings;
l'lain <5 Figured Grenadier)#;

Superior article ol Black Satin;
Velvets;
Marseilles Veatings;
Bud' Camimeres.
A tine article of Shirts, latest style.
Lisle Thread under Shirts if Drawers.
Gotton " *'

1 Sliirt collars latest style;
l.awu Crivat#;
Black Silk
White Linen Handkerchiefs;

"Summer Stocks;

Superior aiticle of French Suspenders;
Black Kid Gloves
Fancy Colored Kid Gloves;
Silk

'

Lisle thread "

arid all other urtfcles
usually kept by Merchant

Tailors and Gent's
furnishine stores.

Bedford, Dec. 12, IBSG.

HtiUFIIItUJUTIiIi,
GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

IHIE sirbscriberrespectfully begtleaveto an-
. nousce to bis old friends and the public

generally .that he has leased and taken posses-
sion o 1 the Bedford Hotel,lately intlieoccu-
pfcncy ot Col. Adaiu Barnhart. It is not his
designto make many profession v'c# to what he
willdOjbuthe pledges his word wat his most
energetic efforts will be employed to render
comfortable all who give hi ineaii. Tbebouse
will bo handsomely titte" up, and none but
carefu land attentive serv.ats will be engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Court, and the traveling
oommunity generally, are respectfully invited
to give him a call and judge for themselves.

The stages all now stop attbis hotel,
Boarderstaken hv t'.e week, month or year

on favorable terms.
GG?*" Ample and c .jifortable stabling isat-

tached to this bote , which will always be at
ended by a careful h ostler. Also, a safe and
convenientcarriage house.

JOHN lIAFER.
Bedford, Apr.i 6, 1855. zz

bit. KELLIXG'S

C ti\?G It IiXSTITITE,
FOR the treatment of Cancers, Tutnors.

M'ens, Ulcers, Scrofu'.., any Growth or
Sore. Chronic Diseases, generally, can be
cured, (if curable,) without surgical operation
or poison. For all particulars write, state di-
seases plainly,and enclose twenty-five cents for
advice. All letters must lwve a postage stamp
enclosed t' pre-pay answer. Medicine can he
."Cut auv distance. Address,

C. L. KELLING, M. D.,

Mechhatticsburg, Cun&trland Co., Pa.
Uy MedianiCsburg is 8 miles from Harris-

burg, on the C. V. Railroad, and accessible
from all parts of the Union.

Old and young, poor and Fich, come all?wc
will do you good.

Uy To those afdictcd who cattnot visit me
personally, 1 will send, per mail, ou receipt ol
*5.00 oaiy. a Recipe to prepare Medicine, with
full directio' fur use, Ike. State ail particu-
lars. And: ss as above.

Feb. ~f i857.-z.


